
    Maastricht, 11/04/2022 
EFF B.V.  
Europalaan 24 
6199 AB Maastricht-Airport 
The Netherlands / Holandia 

  
 Komisja Nadzoru Finansowego / 
 Polish Financial Supervision Authority  
  
 00-549 Warszawa / Warsaw 
 Polska / Poland 
 
 Elemental Asia S.A. 
 ul. R. Traugutta 42A  
 05-825 Grodzisk Mazowiecki 
 Polska / Poland 

 
 

Zawiadomienie na podstawie art. 69 ust. 2  
pkt 2) w zw. z art. 69a ust. 1 pkt 3) Ustawy  

o ofercie publicznej   posiadanego 
ego 1% w 

liczbie 
Elemental Asia S.A. 

 
Notification pursuant to Article 69 sec. 2  

point 2) in relation to Article 69a sec. 1 point 3) 
of the Act on public offering  an increase of the 
indirect share held by more than 1% of the total 

number of votes at the general meeting of 
Elemental Asia S.A. 

 
EFF B.V. 

Europalaan 24, 6199 AB Maastricht - Airport, 
Holandia, zarejestrowanej w holenderskim rejestrze 
handlowym pod numerem 71581979 EFF , na 
podstawie art. 69 ust. 2 pkt 2) w zw. z art. 69a ust. 1 
pkt 3) ustawy z dnia 29 lipca 2005 r. o ofercie 

finansowych do zorganizowanego systemu obrotu 
 Ustawa o ofercie 

publicznej , EFF a 
 Elemental 

Asia S.A. z , 
 

0000426498  o 
.  

Acting on behalf of EFF B.V. with its registered office 
in Maastricht, at Europalaan 24, 6199 AB Maastricht 
- Airport, The Netherlands registered in the Dutch 
trade register under the number 71581979 ( EFF , 
pursuant to Article 69 sec. 2 point 2) in relation to 
Article 69a sec. 1 point 3) of the Act of 29 July 2005 
on public offering and the conditions for introducing 
financial instruments to an organized trading system 
and on public companies ( Act on public offering ), 
we hereby notify that EFF increased its previously 
held an indirect share of Elemental Asia S.A. with 
its registered office in Grodzisk Mazowiecki, 
registered in the polish trade register of the National 
Court Register under the number 0000426498 
( Company ) by more than 1% of the total 
number of votes at the general meeting of the 
Company. 

 
Date and type of event causing the change in the 
shareholding to which the notification relates  

W dniu 5 kwietnia 2022 r. Elemental Holding S.A. z 
 zarejestrowana 

 Krajowego Rejestru 
od nr KRS: 0000375737 Elemental 

On April 5, 2022, Elemental Holding S.A. with its 
registered office in Grodzisk Mazowiecki, registered 
in the polish trade register of the National Court 
Register under the number 0000375737 



Holding S.A.   od 
EFF poprzez Elemental Holding  (poprzednia 

Luksemburgu,  20, L-2453 
Luksemburg
zarejestrowa  w luksemburskim rejestrze 

), 
S

transakcji zawartej w alternatywnym systemie obrotu 
prowadzonym przez GPW S.A. w Warszawie (rynek 
NewConnect).  

( Elemental Holding S.A. ), being an indirect 

with its 
registered office in 
Ruppert 20, L-2453 Luxembourg, Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg registered in the Luxembourg Registre 
de Commerce et des Societes under the number 
B252310 ( ), acquired 
145,000 (one hundred forty-five thousand) shares of 
the Company through a transaction concluded in the 
alternative trading system operated by the Warsaw 
Stock Exchange S.A. (NewConnect market). 

Liczba akc

 

The number of shares held before the change in 
shareholding and the percentage share in the 
share capital of the company as well as the 
number of votes from such shares and their 
percentage share in the total number of votes  

Przed zdarzeniem  
EFF  a 1.219.716 , 

20,32%  
wego ,  do 1.219.716 

 na walnym zgromadzeniu , 
ych  20,32

liczby walnym z
 a 4.036.101 akcji , 

67,23% kapita  
ego  do 4.036.101 

 na walnym zgromadzeniu , 
 67,23

liczby walnym z  
 

 i a 
5.255.817 akcji ,  
87,55%  wego ,  
do 5.255.817  na walnym zgromadzeniu 

, ych 87,55% 
y walnym zgromadzeniu 

 

Before the event causing the change of share EFF 
directly held 1,219,716 shares of the Company, 
representing approximately 20.32% of the 

1,219,716 votes at 
the general meeting of the Company, representing 
approximately 20.32% of the total number of votes 
at the general meeting of the Company, and 
indirectly held 4,036,101 shares of the Company, 
representing approximately 67.23% of the 

4,036,101 votes at 
the general meeting of the Company, representing 
approximately 67.23% of the total number of votes 
at the general meeting of the Company.  
 
In total, directly and indirectly, EFF held 
5,255,817 shares of the Company, representing 
approximately 87.55% 
capital, giving 5,255,817 votes at the general 
meeting of the Company, representing 
approximately 87.55% of the total number of votes 
at the general meeting of the Company. 

Liczba aktualnie posiadanych akcji i ich 

 
 

The number of shares currently held and their 
percentage share in the share capital of the 
company as well as the number of votes from 
such shares and their percentage share in the 
total number of votes 

Aktualnie, EFF posiada  1.219.716 
32% 

kapita  ego do 
1.219.716  , 

Currently, EFF holds directly 1,219,716 shares of 
the Company, representing approximately 20.32% 

, giving 1,219,716 
votes at the general meeting of the Company, 



32
na walnym z .

EFF posiada 4.181
9,65% kapita

ego ych do 4.181.101 
, 

ych 69,65

ie, i EFF posiada
5.400.817 akcji ych w 

9,97% kapita ego
na 

walnym zgromadzeniu
y

walnym zgromadzeniu 

representing 20.32% of the total number of votes at 
the general meeting of the Company.

EFF holds indirectly 4,181,101 shares of the 
Company, representing approximately 69.65% of 

4,181,101 votes 
at the general meeting of the Company, representing 
approximately 69.65% of the total number of votes 
at the general meeting of the Company. 

In total, directly and indirectly, EFF holds 
5,400,817 shares of the Company, representing 
approximately 89.97% 
capital, giving 5,400,817 votes at the general 
meeting of the Company, representing 
approximately 89.97% of the total number of 
votes at the general meeting of the Company.

oraz 
osoby, o k w art. 87 ust. 1 pkt 3 lit. c) 
ustawy o ofercie.

Subsidiaries of the notifying shareholder holding 
shares in the company and the persons referred 
to in Article 87, paragraph 1 point 3 letter c) of  
the Act on public offering.

inne 

trzecim

ofercie.

In additional I inform that no another subsidiaries of 
EFF holds any shares in the share capital of the 
Company. 
EFF has not entered into any agreement with any 
third party of the transfer of rights to exercise the 
voting rights from the shares of the Company, so 
there is no persons referred to in Article 87, 
paragraph 1 point 3 letter c) of  the Act on public 
offering.

ust. 4 pkt 7) oraz 8) Ustawy o ofercie publicznej.
There are no circumstances referred to in Article 69 
sec. 4 point 7) and 8) of the Act on public offering.

wersja polska.

This notification has been executed in two language 
versions Polish and English. In case of any 
discrepancies between the Polish language version 
and the English language version, the Polish version 
shall prevail.

On behalf of EFF B.V. 

_________________________________________ _________________________________________

Pawel Jarski director of EFF B.V. Stanislaw Rutkowski director of EFF B.V.
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